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QS U THE DAY

When the Ailvorlisor jets into its
fiuancial mood again aud discourses
sagely about tbo amouut of coiu iu

these Islands and lectures ou politi-

cal
¬

economy would it kindly tell us
whit amouut is annually diawn
from Hawaii aud spent by the ab-

sentee
¬

landlords the number of
whom is increasing daily in Oak-

land
¬

Paris Bremeu Wiesbaden and
otlmr jolly places By so doing
some light could bo thrown ou our
intricate fiuancial conditions

The Advertiser has given Minister
Damon a days rest aud devotes its
8 pace to roasting the Bishop es-

tate
¬

for not building modern tene-

ment
¬

houses for tho Asiatic 400
who reside iu the streets where a
portion of the Bishop estate pro-
perty

¬

is located We doubt that the
gambling Chinese and the virtu-

ous
¬

Japanese could bo made to tp
preciate the comforts of modern
tenement houses Hit Damon again
Old Granny You cant make him
squeal

Tho capture of the Spanish pos
sessions is officially stated as beiug
in the name of humanity and duty
solely That the Fillipinos and
OubanR dont see it in that light any
more than the Hawaiians could see
why they should bo robbed of their
couutry is the misfortune of these
misguided brown men The S F
Newsletter says rightly

What right have these scurvy
fellowp the Fillipinos to fight for
their homes and their firesides
Where h it inder tho wide wheeling
sun that might makei not right
Whnt iuptident fancy caused that
arrant rent1 Aguinaldo to point to
the AniHriuui Declaration of lnde-peudom-- u

as a precedent to his own
iight for freedom By and with tho
pocwit of tho governed ia an old
fogy idia and was long ago relegated
tot lint other ancient brio a brao of
patmnic tradition in the junk shop
of common sense George Wash-
ington

¬

What if it costs thousands
of lives and barrels of money those
eight millions of barbarians must be
taught the delights and privileges
of civilization aud brought to an un ¬

derstanding of tho taking ways of
Christianity Let us absorb their
scalps and shout Gods praises Who
says this is not the land of the free

Will Xeavo tho Force

Nigel Jackson tho efficient police
officer has tendered his resignation
to Marshal Brown to take effect
from tho end of this month Jack-
son

¬

has accepted a position as trav-

elling
¬

agent for the Wheeler Wat ¬

son sewing machine for which L F
Frescott is the agent iu Hawaii

Jackson has beeu one of the best
and most energetic officers nn tho
forco and his services will bo missed
by his superior officers As a trav
oiling agent ho will undoubtedly do
equally well as he has all the quali-

ties
¬

that make a successful drum-
mer

¬

His many friends are nlwnyp
pleased to see him pushing upwards
and improving his ohances in life
wherever au opportunity offers

A Handsome Present
Mr W O Smith was the rooipi

ent yestorday of a very beautiful
cut glass puuouhowl service u
sented to him by tho membors and
olficerH of tho Board of Health as a
tokou of tlmir esteem for the retir¬

ing chief
m

Ab we go to press a foreign steam ¬

er was sighted off Barbers Poiut
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Ex British Oornmiaaionor iCenuy Sent
Speeding Ou His Way

The lato Actiug British Commis ¬

sioner W J Konny loft by tho S S
Hongkong Maru last night for his
new aud influential post at Hako ¬

date Japan whoro ho will continue
liia valunblo and highly prized by
his Department investigations from
a practical standpoint into Oriental
conditions attaching to commence
and politics

Ho was by no means allowed to
slip away like a ghost at tho ap-

proach
¬

of dawn The watchers were
ou hand in strong forct aud caught
him really on tho fly By some
mysterious influence of heart-sympath-

Captain Bergor desired to
present him with a volume of Ha-

waiian
¬

melodies aud this could only
be douo with tho band present aud
although it was thoir day of rest bi ¬

cycles runners aud telephones gath-

ered
¬

them together iu stroug force
and harmony prevailed amid a clink
clink of tho ice in the tumbler

Tho next onslaught upon Mr
Kennys modesty and peace of mind
was made by tho lei girls who aided
by the British Pnotoriau guard
headed by Murray Mackintosh
Stanloy Clive Davies Harrison and
Henshall and ably baoked up by
the rank and file of the Cricket
Club not onlv Hot3miized him hut
so buried him under floral ributeB
that he was a uiouutaiii of flowers

Seeking refuge by flight to the
deck of the steamer he fell into the
hands of another large raiding party
somewhat more hcdatt ly but none
the morn dangerously friendly head-

ed
¬

by British Commissioner Hoare
Hon A S Cleghorn Starkey
Sproull Wright and the fellows
who loved cricket iu their youth
Mr Kennys hands having become
somewhat lissome aud waried by
handshakes he was sufficiently
tamed to become absolutely defense ¬

less aud in proper condition to bo

victimized and martyred on the
altar of friendship

The attacking force to tho num-

ber
¬

of three score or more placed
him in their midst aud taking the
time from Bergors band and with
bared heads dulcetly but enthusias-
tically

¬

warbled God Sve the
Queen and then vokn up the slum
lirrors at tho Quarantiue Station
with For hes a jolly good follow
Whats tho matter with Kenny
Kennys all right you bet and

cheers which showed that Honolu ¬

lus cricketers are not sufferorB from
lung weakness or heart disease - ex ¬

cept so far as noisy failings iu appro-i-irilio- u

of manly friendship is con
corned And right here wo must
interpolate a note Consul Hoaro
hB a good voice and sings with
gusto aiid knowledge Excuses at
our next merry moeing will be
declined with u inks when he itfl

called upon to warble aud this is a
fair warning Please remember it
Stanley aud Mackintosh

As a drizzling rain even with a
moonlight is not as pleasant as a
snug cabin an adjournment was had
to indoors and there the doch
and dorrioh was pledged with
Auld Laug Syne and our next re

union here or elsewhere aud friouda
spoko with a friond as friends should
apeak

With many a song and a cheering
note

Over tbo brine we hurried him
Not an eye was dry nor a thirsty

throat
As in flowery leis wo buried him

Aloha W- - J- - K Hawaiis British
i rs will ever have a warm corner in
their hoartB for you Go forth and
prosper for your countrys benefit
nd your own happiness aud come

again when tho leaves aro falling

Free Show

The Quakers ore giving froe shows
ou tho corner of Alokea and Bore
tunia streets every evening Saturr
day night they will give a grand
double bjll See Ed Young musi
uul oomediau EddirfArmond Biuger
oud dancer Maator Freddie Lyuoh
tho wonderful violin player and
Pollworth tho king of tho wire
Froe to all

A handsome display of Easter
Millinery at L 13 Kerrs Queen
ttreet
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Told by tho Sorgoant

From The Democrat Grand Hapidi
Mich

At tho Michigan Soldiers Homo
in Grand Rapids lives Sergeant
Rohard Dunn halo and hearty al ¬

though he carries tho Bears of sovoral
wounds sustained iu some of tho
battles or tho Civil War Iu recount-
ing

¬

his oxporiouco to a reporter Mr
Dunn said

About a year and a half ago I be ¬

gan t o hnvo trouhlo with my stomach
My suffering was so intense that I
tried different medicihosaud doctor
od with several physicians but with-
out

¬

permanent relief

I

1 read
an account
ofDrWil
Hams Pink
Pills for
Pnlo Peo
pltt haviug
cured a ca ¬

se in uck
like mine
and I do
c i d e d to
give them

A wounded Soldier a trial
which I did

After taking five boxen I waB
cured I never felt better than I do
nowj even in my younger days I am
naturally a robust man but that
stomach trouble together with
rheumatism which afterward set iu
were makiug fast iurondn upon my
health and I am satisfiod that it
would have been but a short time
before my comrades would have beeu
conducting tho regulation funeral
ceremonies over my remains had I
not chanced to read of aud take
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale
People

Thoro aro several others in the
homo who aro taking these pills
aud aro reaeiving goat bonefit

Richard Dunn
Subscribed and aworn to before

mo this 1st day of November 1897

Henrv Gibson Notary Public
Sergeant Dunn is perfectly willing

that auyone should write him in re ¬

ference to his case provided stamps
enclosed for the reply
All the elements necessary to give

new life and richness to the blood
aud restore shattered nerves aro con ¬

tained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People
They are also a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as sup ¬

pressions irregularities and all forms
of weakness In men they cure cases
arihing from mental worry overwork
or excesses of whatover nature

j

Palm Sunday

To morrow being Palm Sunday
thoro will bo a Bpecial Bervico of the
Second Congregation of St Au
drews Cathedral at Dlf a in at
which I he choii will render Sulli ¬

vans To Doum and Jubilate iu D
major Tho anthem will be Hoar
mo whou I call by Kong Hall Prof
L M Hart of Melbourne singing
the aolo Eaures The Palms will
bo tho concluding voluntary Iu
the ovouing at G30 oclock there will
bo a full choral service Tho sormou
will bo preached by tho Rov Cauou
Beaulauds of Victoria B O

m 9 m

For That Tirod Fooline
That steals over you as the days

worl is over thoros nothing else
so good as a refreshing glbsB of
RAINIERBEER His tho tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
take brings on a sound refreshing and
healthy aud makes one fee like
a now person On tap or in bottles
at tho Criterion St loon Phone 783

Regimental drill on Monday at
which the band will be present

for sira
irr AGUES OP IiiNT IN GRANTS

T 2130 and 010 at Kamnoo Forth Hilo
Hawaii Apply lo

MOlUUb K KEOHOKALOLE
Iteul Estate Agent

115 tf 15 Kaaliumanu Street

Family Theatre

T V KING
J P POST

TO NIGHT
WITH JIM POSTS

New Vaudeville Slow

Best Variety Talon t ever in
Honolulu

Eeserved Seats
Genera1 AdmUsioii

Elegant new prints in tasty yards
for 100

10000 Pieces Nevy Goods 5 cents
per yard and upward

Laces in great
sign yards 25 cents

Ladies at special prices Bar
gains

Ladies

muqsS

sleep

LESSEE
MANAGER

GOc
25c

hKtOca kn ikWbubbJI m

Timely Topics

Honolulu March 1890

No city in the tJhitcd States
has Jincr roads for driving or
horseback riding than ¬

enjoys sit¬

ting behind a nice team but
high spirited animals some-
times

¬

become and
may cause trouble you
are prepared for nny ¬

By using the

KAOINE BIT
the most fractious animal

checked in an instant It
effectual without being se ¬

vere upon the mouth

Saddle Bit
we also carry and have al¬

ways ready stock is a
staple article acknowledged
to the finest bit made
perfect check upon a
horse

Our stock of

Furnishings
is the largest we have ever
carried

Racking Bits
Curry Combs

Horse Brushes
Chamois Skins

Sponges Whips
Horse and Mule Collar

and to
the stable from the ordinary
in price to the very finest
article made

An care-
fully

¬

fcclected and complete
stock is solicited

Tijh Hawaiian Co v
2GS Four StiiKet

From shipment just received
t

GASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
Direct from the Factories of Europe These will bo opened and exhibited for sale

aturday Morning March 1S9 1899
EVEKYTIIING- - NEW AND HANDSOME

patterns 30

of Dress

Valenciennes variety and de
12 for

Underclothes

Stockings at special prices Bargains

SO

Hono-
lulu

unless

can
be
is1

in It

be A
bolting

of our

MILLINERY in great variety of Styles
oimpu una isOiord

5Q0 Different styles of Trimmed Hats 100

Magnificent EAbTEE HATS direct from
runs ureations ol Artists and Dreams of
Beauty To boo them is to buy as they
are irresistable

This is the place to get your Easter
ds in Hats Bresa G obds LarAs

iUbbons The choices always
taken first The WISE come early

HllW TCPmBwtegST mEaTtrfr

Everybody

frightened

contin-
gency

Whitmans

Horse

everything complete

inspection

Haidvaru

etc aire

Importer Queen St

J
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